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SEDUCED. Come in the
.

Morning'
to avoid the
Rush in the
Afternoon,

Misses1 Hats. 75c and $1.00 for 15c. Ladies' and Misses' Hats, $1.75, $1.50, 25c.

Odds and ends in Ladies' Hats, 10c.

Odds and ends in Ladies' Neckwear from 25c to 75c, 10c.

Belts, 25c and 50c Belts for 10c. 50c and 75c Belts for 15c.

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Belts for 25c. '

'I Fascinators at One-Ha- lf Price. Wrappers, $1.35 for $1.00. ' $1.25 for 85c
Ladies' and Children's Coats and Jackets at One Half Price. '

; i Ladies' Cravenettes and Rain Coats One Half Price.

Men's Clothing at COST. Men's 50c Underwear, 15c 50c Shirts, !5c
'

; Men's Collars, 2 for 5c. Children's and Baby's Caps One Half Price.

: --4 -

Vo;' Odds and Ends in Gloves, per pair, 5c. 75c, $1.25 and $1.50 Corsets; 25c

' ' ini

PUNCHED ITALIANSWARREUTOtl LUMBER CO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
and there fell In exhaustion and cot-laps-

, :
,

Old aailora narrate many other
of finding bird that bare been

lost In the alr.-- 8t Lonla Republic.
...1 i fi, J

Manufacturer of and Dealers In

Americans Protest Against; the
' Ladrone System.

KATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c. .' '

One Month, Each Line, 75c.LUMBERFir, Spruce)
and HemlocK

Ro Pnapere la Japaa.
With all our hl?h wogea and boasted

civilization the fact remains that you
wl!! aoe more wretchedly poor In any
of our great titles In a day than you
will see la Japan In a lifetime. In
other word;, you will see no destitu-
tion In Japan. Though Home nro very
poor, yet till seen to be well fed, cloth

STOOD IN LINE MANY HOURS Astorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Columa

of Three Lines Two Times Fres of Charge.

Submit us your specifications on any bill . you wish
and we will give you best prices."

We make a specialty of Spruce lievel Siding ami Factory Stock.

ed nnd housed and are Invariably
cheerful nnd. what Is more surprising,
iavarluldy elenn. There are no punner
In Japan and therefore no workhouws
or riourboiise. though there are many
hospitals wlere tho sick are beiiled
gratuitously. Practically every one can

Got Tirad of Being Passed by and As
HELP WANTED.

hlpments Mad Elthar
h Rail ar WatT. Warren ton, Or,

faulted Foralgn laborers, Braaking
- Thair Toola and Driving Them

From the Streets.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR. . RENT NICE FURNISHED
rooms from $3 per month up. J7
Ninth St , .

' -
WANTED GIRL WANTS POSITION

Capaolty 79,000 fart paf day. earn a living. Would that we could say
the samel-P- ull Mall Gazette. to. work at housework or any other

kind of work. Address D, Aatorlan. .

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS,
near business part of town. Apply

New York, Janl 2S. A gaiia; of 200 over Fisher Bros', store. , .

WANTED LADY OF GENTLEMAN
of fair education to travel for a firm

of 1250,000 capital; salary $1,072 per
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ap-

ply, with stamp, J. A. Alexander, M

Astoria, Oregon. '

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
men who n&4 waited In West Forty-firs- t

street from early In tho mornlna
until late at night to get work shove).
In- - anow for the city and bad ;en

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers cr, ...

Iron, Steel, Brwa and Bronze Castings.
General Fouudryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstcloas work. ;i Prices lowest. . r- -

Inquire HI Seventh street v '

Dnat aad Coaeamptlaa.
Dnsty work seems to be responsible

for consumption to a marked degree.
In 2,101 cases of consumption treated
at the sixty Institutions of the Ger-
man empire 1,005 patients had been
employed In a dusty environment The
kind of dust was not stated In 431
cases; in 182 cases It was metal dust;
In 129, stone, coal or glass dust; In 116,
wood dust; in lit wool dost, and In
126, Tarious other kinds of dost

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.SMI after fang of Iuilans employeJ,
FOR SALE PARTLYDually lost patience and began a aer JAPANESE BOY WANTS SITUA-- I

tlon; general house and help work.1
IMPROVED

roil fromk of attacks on the Italians. Tht place or acres.
punched and kicked the Italian, took Apply 434 Bond StIf ?
away their.shovels, pti-k-s and acrapers men; can land at any stage of th tide:1 vrf W and broke the tools. . , will sell cheap. Apply to F. Hartmaa' . He Hm4 Cm Far It,

"Now, air," began the agent
DETECTIVES, SHREWD, CLEVER

men In every locality; steady work"thisThe men - were engaged because Knappa, Ore.Phone 2431 Comer Eighteenth and Franklin. 00k"- -.
guaranteed every day; we prepare thethey claimed the J Lallans rot the jobs,

me by paying to Padrone 25 cents
BIDS WANTED."Alnt cot no bm forltr napped tt inexperienced for the business. WriU

tory merchanteach and others by paying 6 cents an "Principal Rooms 40-4- 1 Loan & Trust
uicig., jnuwauK.ee, wis.hour for every hour they worked. The

shovelera received 25 cents an hour

U. 8. ENGINEER ' OFFICE, PORT-lan- d.

Ore,, December 3d, 1904V Sealed
proposals will be received here for

--Oh,yea,youhrrt4 LseficatCMCfla.
Tat lit of Conrerattoa anj Cornet
SpttA'madhJa.jfitoa AGENTS READ IN DARK. NAME--and it wan ascertained later that the

Padrone atory was true. '
stone for extension of Jetty at mouth ofplates. signs, numbers: 200 per cent
Columbia river, Oregon and Washing-
ton, until 11 a. m, January 31, 110S,

Many of the thinly clad and hungry profit: samples free. Write Supply Co.
Englewood, 111.

PIUEL O COOK TRANSFER 0.
Tolopbone 22L - .

Draying and Expressing
All good shipped toourcare will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.
1

men, waiting hour after hour, In line, and then publicly opened. Informationsaw themselves passed over again and
again because they did not have 251

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS. on application. W. C. Langntt, MaJ.
Engra. .

" '
".:'

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EOGSents to pay the Padrone. Some' were
capacity; also three 100 capacit)homeless, others had wives and chil

Siokening Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv-
ing it entirely out of the system. It t

much to be preferred to Quinine, hav
ing none of this drug's bad after-ef-fect- s.

w a Munday of Henrietta, Tex,
writea: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and Jaundice, till he
took Electrlo Bitters, which saved his

Bids are asked 'for the raising aad
improving; of the First Lutherandren who were waiting for them to

bring home food,
'" '''

brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad-

dress A. Astorian Office, v

HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS
for tale. Address U. Aatorian.

When word was sent to the waiting
ones that no more men would be hiredOSO000000000000000000O r.

church. Specifications may be seen at
the parsonage, 1717 Franklin avenue.
All bids to lie in on or before the I5tk
of February, 1905. The" church coun-
cil reserves the right to' reject any er
all bids, .'

' -

until SaturJuy they marched on the
Italians In a body. There were 80 In
the grst party attacked and most of? IVv II In NV II IH e life. At Chas. Rogers' drug store;

FOR SALS 4 COWa FRESH; OTH-er- s
will be fresh in a short time;

must be sold at once. 8. J. Boyd, 1161
34th St

them took to their heels. The few whoil VI J 11 . II . r U Ml II II r. pric 50c, guaranteed.did resist were badly beaten. "MISCELLANEOUS."U .W Jalaf aaal S I U UU4 f
The attackers were dispersed by the

a
a
o
9
O

o

police, but got together again and
MEN THE ORIGINAL JNO. A.

Molert Barber College, (44 Clay St,
San Francisco, is the largest lightest

continued their work. 14 THE STAR THEATER
HORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE

cheap; also 1000 sacks. Inquire at
Gaston's Barn. : and Cleanest college in America; trade

LUST IN THE AIR.'

CIGAR. PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.
4ssMBasawBMBMssmsjBSBBBnsB

WILL MADISON !

taught In eight weeks; positions guar- -
JUNK DEALERS.

Astorla'a Fashionable VaudevilleBirds at Time Ort ConfaMd ad
house In eonneotion with Star and Ar

PAID FOR ALL
Bought and sold.

anteed; tuition earned while learning;
expert Instructors; constant practice.
Write correct number (644 Clay), for
terms.-

Loae Their BrarlnBa,

o
.

o
o
o

HIGHEST PRICES
kinds of old Junk.

173 Tenth St
cade theaters of Portland.Boys are frequently lost In the woods.

and it ia a singular fact thut birds are
n:W ''OMJIl'itCIAUST, . , iu elkvextii ST. sometimes lost In the air. This mlht

seem strange to almost nnr one. but
Change of Program Monday.

Chang of Acts Thursdays
() 000000000000000000Oo the average man is a superficial ob-

server of little things. MATINEtf DAILY AT 2:45 P. MIn the far north, and particularly
aloug the ocean coasts, birds are fre-

quently storm driven and lose their
bearings, so that many of theiu are' lost

MONSTER BILL

AT THE STAR.
The Star will present

acts during the coming weel
and the bill is of unusual excel-
lence. Camillo and Fona are tin
contortionists and equilibrist
who were the marvels of Europe
Hanson and Drew present a rura
comedy entitled "The Vlllag.
Billposter," in which Miss Drew
Impersonates the famous "Sh
Hopkins." " The turn Is full o!

lauffhter. Grade de Wolf, a' pret

Week Beginning

MONDAY, January 30.A. COAL HOD
that won'tfspill coal all over at

at sea. . They keep floating in the air,
aimlessly striving to llvo until exhana-tio- n

compels theiu to drop into the an-

gry waves, which engulf them.
There Is a well authenticated case on

record of an ocean liner bringing Into
New York on a winter's day a large
white owl which had dropped to one

CAMILLO A FONA

European Marvels, Contortionists,
Equilibrists; Canilllo la the only

one doing a xig sag pyramid.
HANSON & DREW

W. C. LAWS a CO. ty and popular song and daneBond St. artiste, will have new and Dleaa
lng songs. Coles and Coles havi

In their rural comedy. "The VlllaireWe sell Stoves also. a novelty in their athletic aerial

of the forward spars In an exhausted
condition more than 800 miles off the
const of Newfoundland. It was near-
ly dead from cold and hunger and al-

most too weak to eat anything. It had

Rill Poster." Special attention Isj comedy sketch, "Fun In a gym- - COLES AND COLES.
nnsium," introducing some mnrvellou s feats of utrneih xnu irimn m
be heard In Illustrated songs, and will ging tomorrow, "Please Come and Play

become much emaciated and trembled
In Its distress when It tried to swal-- !

called to Miss Drew's impersonation
of Sis Hopkins.

GRACIE DE WOLF
The petite song arid dunce artist ,

... - piujcviuncupe pictures are among the best seenfllllllllllllTIITIITITIlIIIIIIItHITlTTTTTTTTTTTlITT nere.low the first morsel of meat which was
placed within Its beak. The captainI Staple and Fancy Groceries nnd wtllors were all Interested In It,
nml under their nourishing care It

COLES & COLES
Novelty Athletic Aerial comedy sketch

urtlats In "Fun in a Gymnasium" and
marvelous feats of strength.

BOB KENYON
In pictured melodies, singing "Please

Come and Play in My Bock Yard."
EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE.

Subjects entitled, "Cool Heavers,"
"Paris from Seine," and "De-

coyed." i

Admission id cents to any seat

FfOUR, FEED, PBOVISION8, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Suppliea of all kinds at loweat prioei for Fishermen, Farmers andLogRera

Branch Uniontown, ' Phones, 711, Unlontown, 713

"' A. V.'ALLEN,'.
Tenth an4 Oommerolal Street. . ASTORIA, OREGON.

slowly recovered and became entirely
well and healthy and strong. It will-

ingly remained with the ship after-
ward. "

It was evidently a land bird which
had been blown off from the count of
Newfoundland by atroug west winds,
bad become lost, merely drifted be-

fore the galea, kept out of the water,
almost starred to death and made Its
last Intelligent effort to reach the ihlp
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